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HEPPNER WILL OR- - I SCHOOL NOTESWORK OK GARRUGUS i
BUILDING UNDER WAY OF INTEREST

Mr. X. S. f'ittmau, head of the.- -George Perry, who came in
from his Rock creek home yester

liui-a- l fJepartmeul ot the Oregon Nor-

mal School, at Monmouth, Oregon,
was a visitor in Morrow county .April

W. D. Newlon, the well known
real estate man of Lexington,
was a business visitor iu Hepp-

ner. Tuesday when ho gave to
the Herald some details of a hi"

Farmers not residing on any
of the roads to be improved
under the road bond bill should
not foiv that reason oppose the
bond measure. With the ap

day, reports the road in both the

A meeting of those interested
in organizing a chapter of the
lied Cross in Heppner and Mor-
row county was held Tuesday
afternoon when the matter was
thoroughly discussed and a gen

15, lli ami 17.

April ltilh. In company with your
county school superintendent, ln visrealty deal he closed a few days
ited three of our high schools, llepp- -

proval by the voters of the bond
issue, every such farmer will ago. uur, Lexington ami lour, where in

his forctiful manner h delivered adderive a two-fol- d benefit. In
dresses to the high school students
which were inspiring aud helpful.

the first place, lie will bo brought
that much closer to a hard-su- r

Work of removing the old
wooden building and preparing
for the erection of a handsome
new structure on the Garrigus
property on Main street, adjoiri-in- g

the Vaughn hardware store,
is under way and it is understood
the work will be rushed to coni-pletio- n.

I

The new building will be 50 x

100 in size and will be of brick
tile construction and modern in

its appointments. It will be di-

vided into two rooms, the one
adjoining the Vaughn store to be
occupied by that firm for offices
and automobile sales rooms. The
other side will be occupied by

Gurdane & Son with their pas

lone we went lo school dis
faced road. Secondly, the

Buttermilk and Rood canyons as
being in bad condition absolute-
ly impassable for loaded teams,
Mr. Perry says he upset liis wag-
on in a washout in Buttermilk a

few days ago and yesterday had
considerable difficulty gettinp
through Rood canyon with u

light buggy.
In view of the fact that the

Rock creek district will product
around 100,000 pounds of wool
this season which logically should
come to the Heppner market this
condition should be immediately

trict No. 2S, where Miss t.era (iithen
Is teaching.- - The grounds and huild- -'

Ing were of the auliqmitod type, hill
a surprise was In store when we en
tered the building. It was such a
bright and cheery place, so neat and
homelike, I lie teacher possossinn a
lirinlit, sociuhle, sunshiny mil are. and
the pupils responding to its Influence

Tho deal involved property
valued at 7- -' acres el
which is Morrow comity lam!,
biting formerly the property o!

the Oregon-Dakot- a Lund Co.

The purchaser of the property
is Mr. A. Kriewald, of Portland.

Mr. Newlon hits been working
on the deal since lust December
and the consuinat'um of the hi;'
transaction shows grit ami per-

severance will accomplish.
Mr. Newlon says Unit he ha.',

more than 1 K) clients at present
who aro in the market for' Mor-

row county lauds mid that he is

in a position to sell any and all

lauds placed in his hands. The
trouble is, he says to find html

that is for sale,

The scene will he remembered liy

each of us, anil surely the sunshineimproved. At present prospect

eral plau of action was decided
upon. As a preliminary step in

forming a county organization it
was decided to hold a big mass
meeting, on a date to be fixed
later, the general program of
which will be about as follows:

At 10,00 a. m. a business meet-in- g

will bo held when the Chap-te- r

will be formally organized,
by-la- adopted and officers
elected.

At 1:30 p. m. a grand parade
composed of school "children
from all parts of the county,
Red Cross and Patriotic floats,
automobiles, societies and organ-

izations and citizens will be held.
The parade will be followed by
speaking and musical and liter-
ary program at the Fair pavilion.
Speakers of note will address
the mooting aud the entire pro-

gram will be of high merit, Fol
lowing the program at the pa

time business. ' ive prices for wool the placing ol

these roads in condition to accom

money now expended on the
main roads will be available for
the improvement of the connect-
ing roads. Surely, tile farmer,
regardless of his residence with
respect to tho main trunk roads,
cannot holp but recognize that
he will be benotited by the ex-

penditure of funds raised by the
proposed bond issue.

Owners of automobiles will be
required to pay tho iucreased
license fee whether tho road
bond bill passes or not. On the
other hand, if the road bouds
are voted at the Juno election, a
real start will be assured in giv
ing to tho state a system of

permanent highways construe
ed from automobile liconso fees

modate neavy learning will mean
the addition of $",0,0"0 or$(0,M)(,
to lloppner's volume of business-

Class of Eight Confirmed

Bishop Paddock, assisted by
Rev. Dr.Van Waters, held service
in the Episcopel church last Fri-

day evening when a classof eight
persons received the rite of con-

firmation at the hands of the

tor the current year which h
worthy of the consideration ol
every business man and resident

will live forever in the hearts of the
pupils.

Mr. I'ittman talked lo (hem about
Uie inlluenco of Rood readiiiK, and
rendered a selection which was hear-
tily enioyed hy all.

From here we went lo Morgan.
Mrs. Ida tlauiunelz, who Is visiting
there from Seattle, kindly prepared
slipper for us at the store and we cer-
tainly did Justice to the meal.

(leo. U. VVhilcomh, owner of the.
store, and Mr. Faulkner, cnter-lalne- d

us with music until eight o'-

clock when we went, lo Ihe Morgan
school where a local Institute was
held.

Tills meeting was the occasion for
culling together the teachers, school
itlicers, parents and children of di-

stricts Nor. R, K! and 2S, A program

ot iienpner. i lie hock creel
district is tributary to Heppneibishop. Prior to the confirmation
and the people of that district
will haul their freight and d

their trading here if they havt

Recent new subscribers, and
renewals to the Herald are: W.

I.!. Ewing, Cecil; S. YV. Spencer.
Heppnerjt'ele Kourke, La aude;
A. Ivoauoy, Lexington; l.O. Hen

uett.Shoshoni, Wyo.; John Shink,
Echo.

vilion a program of general

ceremonies the bishop delivered
a strong address on patriotism.

The Episcopal church is enjoy --

an unprecedented period of
growth under the ministrations
of Dr. Van Waters.

passable roads to travel over com

aud without increasing the gen
eral tax.

No property owner should
coniplaiu about the road bond

ing this way. Otherwise thc
will Haul llieir wool to Condon
and buy their goods there tnucl

sports will bo held on Main
street at which all kinds of races
and athletic sports will be fea-

tured.
In the evening an old fashion-

ed country dance will bo given
at the pavilion to which every.

to the delight and profit of llu
bankers and merchants of that

measure. It is simply a propo-

sition by which the state pro-

poses to build u system of per
maneut highways from revenue
already provided and without
any increase in the direct tax
levy,

The construction of hard-su- r

bustling village. Heppner poo

pie and Morrow county ollieinU

should investigate this mattei
and, if conditions are found nf
reported, take immediate stops

NOTICE
to repair the roads complainedfaced roads that will euablo the

farmer to reach tho Columbia
river with his graiu and other

of and retain this desirable trade
for Heppner.

body, old and young, are invited
and at which all arc insured a
good timo. During tho evening
a program of singing and reci-

tations by country boys and
girls will be given.

At tho couutry dance the cos-tum-

are expected to bo in
keeping with the spirit of the
occasion and overalls, gingham
frocks and llanuel shirts will not

onslsllng of songs, recitations and
readings wus arranged hy Ihe teach-
ers Misses Lillian Trocdson, l.era
lithium and : it liens. The chil-

dren rendered their purls iu a pleas-
ing manner.. Miss Kcho (lithium
Ifivc n short talk upon "Our Schools
,ind How to Improve Them." Mr.
ijeo. Kly. chairman of one-o- the
ichool boards, handled the topic,
"Why 1 n in 1'roud ot my Country,"
;n nn li to milliner. Mrs. Sliurte
ipoke ahout Hie "Industrial Chili
Work." ami the next morning or
ainlzeil a cluli of several memliers.
VI r. I'lttinaii R address followed ami
vas enjoyed h all present. The
'iieetlng was satisfactory Iu every
way. The next illuming we visited
he school to learn something of the
egulur work, and were much pleased

.villi Miss CillliMIs' llllinngemelit. The
pupils nre enthusiastic and wlllini
Workers, A report from there muco
uir return says "The hoys have hull!

R V. Ilynd came in front
Wednesday evening.

A marriage license was issued

The Opening of the new Palace

Hotel and the Palace Billiard Parlors

will be postponed and the date will he

advertised at a later date for the reason

that our improvements are unfinished.

PALACE HOTEL COMPANY,
Ity J. L. Wilkins.

PALACE BILLIARD PARLORS,
By M. L. Curran,

products will give the producers
of Eastern Oregon the full bene
lit of water competition in
marketing their products anil
will ultimately bring about u

reduction of excessive freight
rates that arc now iu effect over
the various branch railroad lines
on which the farmer is now de-

pendent for transportation.

Tuesday lo V. A. Thomas and
Myra Thoiniis.

A. Reaney, a well known pit -

ncer resident of the Lexington
district was a caller Wcdnosduv.

be taboo.

There will bo no prizes given
and no subscription or donation
of money will be asucd for from
the business men of Heppner.
It is expected to make the day
an occasion of servico and those
taking part iu the sports, races,
etc will bo expected to do so for
honor and glory rather than for
monetary reward.

:
Mr. Renney says crop prospects
are very go.:d in his locality and,
if the later conditions are favorProf. Bernard Pehr, principal

of the llarduu.il schools, was a!
Heppner visitor Sunday.

Sam L. anv actor and family
drove to Cecil last Sundav where

able a good emp can be expect-

ed.

I. O. Bennett, Oscar Davis and
Joe Hayes left Thursday morning
for Shoshoiii, Wyoming to spend
the Summer in the sheep count iy

t teeler and swing on the play mound
sliiro you left " They are wanting
'o make their school a standard
"chool n standard school iu every
way.

Km III this place we went to (Vtil,
the m honl taimhl hy Mr.

rirant. A miiiiII room iu tin- - hull !

used for this school. W found hooks
from the Slate I, Unary Ihere. A stone
vnli-- cooler, limps and other equip-
ment equal to liiu-- l of the r t s

ill till' CIMIIllV.

Mr. (Irnnt is mil mik a good
i hoot, the pupils ure lutei'cslcd and

lie Is gettinK results. I i Ipllno was
perfect

Ill On, afleruoou a plea inn pin- -

All receipts of the day will be the ofthey gpent day as guesls

Urge Increased Food Production

J. V. .Brewer, representing
ThelDalles Chamber of Commerce
and W.C. Miller, of The Dalles
cannery, were here last evening

turned into tho Red Cross fund Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Minor.

CECIL NOTES

M. V. Logau, of Willows, wus

in Cecil Friday and Saturday
last.

E. F. Fairhurst of Rhea siding
was hore on Sunday.

Jack Hynd sheared his bucks

in the interest of the campaign
Before leaving Mr. Bennett hud
the Herald sent to his Wyoming
address. "Must have the Ilcpi .

Fred Buchanan, of Butter
Creek, was in towu Monday ou
land business,

E. I). Brown, manager of the
Heppner Flouring Mills, is in a

for an increased production of
fooil stuffs. They gave some
startling information on the fund

for the use of that wonderful
organization of servico in Its
work for tho relief of suffering
humanity on tho battlefields of
the world.

Tho general committee of ar-

rangements appointed at Tues-
day's meeting is composed of
the following prominent and

lust wock.
. . . , i...liuius uurrotigus woo aj.aUoi, Pdit few iier.-'on:- ; k newPortland hospital where ho ro

i i i A

contly underwent a serious oper- - Deetl W0,KlDS ,lt!re l"r of the meet ing and tin- H'tcndiu.rt

ner news," quoth I. (',

John Sehink. of Echo, was a

Heppner visitor Thursday.

William Cumpb"ll, a well
known sheepman of the Condon
country was u Heppner visitor
dn uit the vv eek.

at on for nasal troub e. ,Wuvi n, .7 was corrosponiiii.o-i- slim, i in

u rn in was rend'-rc- hy the school
Mr. I'iliiniin gave a rcinlliik' which
uiik en ed I') all.

tills school we " en I lo the
(Veil i limit hoti-e- , here u ei mo

meeting wiei planned Mis.
.!oj ci- Hayes and Ml. Ii'-n- IioukIios
arranged th,. nieiliiot The pnatrani
i nle of mu-.l- III elei I ions in

ranch above Heppner Sunday to nl1' ,n' """" 1,1 . M( "whose1 Court .metpublic spirited citizens in County m regular
h u

hands tho success of tho occa- - session Wednesday und trans- -
1 ,n.i evening.

! rankhu ur.d wife spent
.

Clyde
sion is assured: acted routine business

a few dnys visiting on Mutter!

creok with Mrs. FtatikluVMrs. Sam. E. VttnVactor, Mrs, George Schemp. who visited
S. V. Spencer, Prof. II. II. Hoff- - Portland last week returned
man aud Vawter Crawford. Monday Accompanied by his

MarshalU for the parade have bride. The couple- were married

Hay Koeis hum w. w. .vlorti n

were Monument visitors in Ilepp.
ner during t he week.

While cranking her Ford the
(other day Mrs. Olive Huston sum-- I

(pined a fracture of th arm.

the Inclnf! of Indian dub-- . In- the
irnchern and pupili

Miss In ne iioiilai. mu (i.il Mil),

ie 1, ,i Mv nri'il and a

uie n nd'-r- ' d

Mr. Klurglll fmm Cilliain lonnlv
mis present and made an Inlen -- lin,.
Inlk. Mr I'llliiinn followed and the
Ul'Mlllig rliird villi II lew I U

been appointed as follows:
Art Minor, Heppner; W. G

On the Diamond

Lexington and ll 'ppiici hao
ball braves crossed hats on

diamond last Su.sdny iifier
noon to the' tune of several runs
ent h, the exact number of tallo
being deleted by the .ftieiil vtu
sor. The Heppner player- - are
gi.rtd fellows l IMHirli tliit ln

do not like to iiuliii-l- i lie: il fi at

mother returning home on Sat.
urday's train.

Ol Liniitrom and family of
Morgan were down to Cecil Sun-

day in their new Reo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hn-- hi of
Morgan attended church in Cecil

I he nine v ear-ol- son of Rev,

in Pottland.

Sunday Visitors to Pendleton

List Sunday was a splendid
day for motoring tho roads be-in- g

in tho best condition yet re- -

vv it KwlnrMcDonald had an experience (he from tin- - clerk. Mr
Scott, Lexington; J..P. Knappen-berg- .

lone.
Other committees will bo ap-

pointed and further aunouueo
ments of the occasion will bo

made later.

lilln at I ril i e 'topped at
c, A Minor , for Uihim r wiei too
troeli piai e laiihol lie mi-i- Vli

ll' lihl II for I he ..,, ,,i , p.i .1

We liiel ,,,ri f Ce h I lent

other day which pave his friend','
,oiu tiling of a scare, Pla inc.

alone; th" creek with a inuci-prize-

new red wagon the lie.

Sunday.
ported this season, ami many

Willie Ahull has returned to. 0 their rivals to a ee d lilel mi.
t here you ft l.l le.

' lleppncritos enjoyed the day on
(the road. The following party Cecil and is working the oldon yuipaMiet ic woM-- . d n'll

liol
milk
-- . (! el

II V

,111. IIranch for C. A. .Minor, liiilie
)V pecident e yo th'hiOlii

are and. plump the v. aoii lurched
The wind v ,i . co'd aod lo- .t,ti, he creek , The current w;e

drove to Pendleton iu tLc mom- - righl Ihere
i.i;n v SM.i.t. sin i:tiworked on this ranch y irs.Tlnlinn Rllildintf Comnleted in Limnihinr i.,.vf.rL.I li.iiru tit

I 'ounl s S, hool Sup. i ii.l. imr:.: : i: , : , .: i Mr. was .1 ,.,er
S"

i1 lie nvVV till! O lg ccihk I l ui'; uuuuu i.aeoai uioi i u I ii- hue 1..... . . .
crowd was led a- - laie-- a. it '.'. ill ami the I my w its I'limi
miL'hl hav e bei n toil for a:l t l.al ill short mder ttiii'nn midand l,o says that ho fei U

cdbyrrank Rowrts ionised n id tim evening Mr. "llj!hu(1 "niC
the Telcnhone company is prac-- l Mrs. P.. R. Putterson. Dr. Mc-- i

K" the fans "ot tl.ill lie, lie - 'V ere mole than II mile do'Mi Wool Price Hili Crihni:
A teleor.im n eeci'd r ,fi '

by the l'i t National I'.ank from
1 wihiI InM ii, lii lU in Itieton
piotei ycntifi-- Wool at ,,il r

' noiind with the market how in;'
'ijiwnrd tendencies. I lin mav

indicate si .ht won! in Morrow
I count v.

The dunce given ill ll, c hall last w,,ri, ,Mli the pliyit, had I.. :! ream the makinvr fi tint ic effort
.SatJrdny was the best ever Ihere ,:,y M i., Id e p warm. o- torts to w eo r hi- - pi 7 w fii'un.
Were close to people pit ent t(ry, as iisua1. Ie.-- v r. r h 'In n he w n ; mi -- ed the fatntl'.
aud every onu lul u good tunn t ,,,, ti. ,.ti i, r i f iln- lb ppm i ai-i- t inarm' A but 'rarhet s imii

Tho music mil P.owkcrs oiclivi- team and the leivs a'l arice i tnitid the ,eini" t'--

tra of Portland. hs s"u a, 'ho ,n in W w t and vvearv aid without

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe ure uialt- ut.t tl.-- I. in tleii I v avn. The rm-- was

ing a trip to Pvftlaud this W'ttk. 'utirtil'g I"l the giaiel stand fan, -- 'Ml t for hitn.

tically completed and Mr Rob- - Murdo. Mrs. Sims, of Eugene,
erts expects to turn it over to Miss McMurdo. Miss Cameron,
his tenants next Monday. The lie Misses Campbell, the Misses
building is a handsome structure Rosens, Miss Lane. James Wil.

with concrete wa'U and red brick son. .!en Jonc!, Burrdl Our.
and plate glass front being at dauu and Aody Hood, Jr. A

once durable and pleasing to the very enjoyable trip and visit is

rvc 'reported.


